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fitTIDE IS TURNING

TO LAW AND ORDER

IN CALLOWA1 CO

I

Groat Revival Has Stirred
e

Moral Sense of People nnd

Aided Olllcials

1t
1

Incendiary Literature HasI

Been Disseminated

MEN WHO ARE UNDKIl AUUKST

Hy ivrry Melomi
Murray IKy April 1The ability

of limn county otllqlals to show the
night rldunrand the world that they
could mid would put down lawless
nMs and that they hnvu evidence In
their possession that will flU the
county Jail with night riders and
their Instigators caused almost an

s upheaval of public sentiment that had
been tolerant Of the methods used and

it marked the beginning of the end of
tile reign of lawlessness In none sec ¬

t
4 lions of the county

Among tho flat to seek Judge
W 1Kf and congratulate him yesterday
were icvoral good citizens who held

been strongest In condemning him
for bringing troops In the county

IanguUhlng In tho county jail
their spirit of bravado gone wore
seven wretched met the first Inslall ¬

ment of a wholesalej number that are
alleged to have been connected with
tho whipping of Frank Mordls and A

II ferry and the threatening of
numerous good cllircnt That the
charge of banding together and whip ¬

t ping men alntaily H felony would
11likely ho Increased to the moro snrtnne

charge of murder WAS made evident
when Mr W 1C Kuwll ono of the
most Mlnblu men In the county any

I t tnI neighbor of Frank Manila reported
In county otflclnls yesterday that Mr
Xlardls U In a forluiu condition as Iho
result of the punishment meted out
to him and tho chanco are against
his rocofory U Is said that Mr Mar
dls IU not only a nervous wreck but
that he IIs suffering from Internal In ¬

juries
Of the first seven neon arrested

Jake Hills a Jilaoksmlth who alum

ratan tobacco is charged with being
nn oilloer of rank In the night rider
army while Jack Elklns Is more tha >

a high private In the rear ranks The
heads of both were fixed at 2000
or GOO moro than that of the oilier
Implicated

A Innct pltlahln spectacle Is that of
young Carlos Klklns 18 years old
confined In the tlaniorll and charged4with the same crime with Dob Dun

r I ¬nyIIndfpray hairs lu their head Thompgo
I has mrvtd a term In the United States

prlton at Atlanta for counterfeiting
having been convicted and sentenced
Iby the federal court nt 1ailncali Dut
can was also IImplicated In the case
but was not convicted The jnci
passed bogus 20 bills supposed to
have boon made Jhy Doss IJoatwrlght
byi a method of photography Damns
Miller and Harden LoveU tho other
two caught In tho first drive have
families

All admitted that they are tobacco
growers ooh members of tho associa
tion Jako Kills stated that ho Is a

I t blacksmith pmt also grows tobacco
and that It Is In the association this
year but not last As fur as learned
al are share croppers with tim pros
slhlo exception of mils who owns

I A property
liulRO Wells stated yesterday that

tho neon In Jail are nothing to the
mimlxT that could bo under arrest In
2 I hours If necessary but that his
policy will be to make no arrests un-

less he has jn his possession proofs
that +flll Insure conviction

Ho stated that tho presence of
troops has been of Inestimable value
In tho work of routing out tho law
loss element Since their arrival gooda men have volunteered Informatlox
that was of tho utmost Importance
hut had been withhold through fear

rf Ono man yesterday came to town men

J gave a deposition said ho had been
ready td toll what ho knew nil tho
while but that ho wanted to ahoy
that ho would bo given protection
and furthermore that ho wanted to
bo convinced that the officers mean
business and really want to know tho
true state of affairs In the county

To Deputy Sheriff John Holland
and his brothcrfornier Sheriff Walter
Holland Is duo a large measure of the
credit of securing evidence that rev

sulted In tho first arrests but from
tho court of Inquiry conducted by
Judge Wells came tho evidence so

i f4needrul I to corroborate evidence se
curd by tho Hollands Should the
cases conic to trial at tho preliminary

5 haarlrig tomorrow and the county offilr
dais bo forced to show their hands

True Democracy Outlined in His

Speechat Shiloh Park by Governor

JeA Johnson of Minn Today

Power of Government Close to
People Hall Mark Progress ¬

ing Through tho WorldUn ¬

veiling of State Monument

fF c =

TKKT OK DEMOCRAUV

fie huh inn rk ur Dvinurrnry
Is Hint the IHIXVITN fit govern
went lire View to till people
Throughout tHit world where
ivcr IMiniHTiiry N iidvniirlnu
KM IIIOKIIM Is nmrknli by n

greater niciiKiiift nf srlfKovcrii
meal to IilOllSIi

ssoSJJ

5hlolit Tone Alirll PdiA plea
for stale Bulfgoviirnnftrnt and a pro
t 8t nyuliist the Roosevelt Idea of celi
tiallzatlon was time keynote today ofI
the first public addreiis delivered bi
UllilellulnlIinco
a candidate for thu Democratic nom-

Ination

¬

for president
Tile occasion was the dedication

of the monument at Shiloh erected
by the stale of Minnesota In honor
of the soldiers of the state who fell
In baUle there

Tribute to the soldier dead was
ipaid In >Graceful terms and then
turning to what was developed Us

the text of address Gov Johnson

saidIn this hoiuv when there seems
to be a disposition to depart from
established form when there seers
U be a doilro upon thu part of those
In authority to abide In a central
bureaucracy rather than in a rep
rtfeontallve omoerncyIt boconiw
you and mo to prolost against nay
dipartuio whatsoever from the KOVI

eminent which cnmb to us from the
cciiiHtltutlonal convention of J787
and those amendments which havewillifitWhile the primary object of a
written constitution Is to define
governmental powers and to llnit
govern nuentat departments the
overwhelming necessity for such an
Itttrument Is to prevent Insidious
encroachments upon tho rights of
the Individual citizen both from
those In ofllco and from those who
byreason of their wraith Bud power
luive no Influence far Greater than
that iiowesevil by the average citizen
And so tho constitution of the
ifnltcil Slates was regarded by Its
framcrg as an Instrument of the
most sacrixl Import an alteration
of which could only be made by the

Well Known Man I

Snug May-

or

¬

Ho is Right Man

For The Place

IM H Miller local tobacco Inspec¬

tor will be city buyer Vv
Mayor James P Smith Although
the official of the se
Icctlon has not becn
this tip Is straight

Mr Miller Is well known ant I

Mayor Smiths believes him to be tin
available non best suited In ever-
respect

y

for the duties of the ofllco-
IIIwautcdOa man of strict bushiest

Integrity as well as for
the place sold Mayor Smith 11111
harassed Buy little
things that the buyer can take offr I

my loads as well us attend to buying
provisions for tho I1iI

need a man I can wly on and whllo
of course I shall not be blind to
what Is going on I am choosing a manI I

In whom I have time utmost confidence
nnd I am certain that the clywll I

we far moro than the salary link
through tho work of time man I shallI

Miller was ono of Mayor
Smiths staunch political stipi orters

lit Is a and well known
politically Ho was time choice of lle

Deboq wing of the party In the Firstt
r

district for state central

>

Norfolk Va April IOLeo C

Thunnnn a young Kentuckian our ¬

deter of Walter Dolseri was executerI

this morning flo was the most cheer ¬

ful man at the execution The nut
iI sc Ictl httd P

people themselves In whom all ulti ¬

mate tower Is vested and then only
after tho fullest discussion and
widest publicity

Under our system of government
tho nation has reached a material

hitherto unknown nut
with tho of the coun ¬

try and changes lri the economic con ¬

ditions and with the
growth of great private corpora ¬

tions performing many of tho tune ¬

thins of government has coma the
necessity for tho exercise of strict

control and a rigid
of all the laws enacted

to restrain the rich nnd Powerful
from upon the natural
and legal rights of tho poor and
weak

Our Is divided Into
three separate nod distinct codrdl
nato branches thin legislative tho
executive and the judicial Danger

route to this republic
when any of these of
government attempt In the slightest
dcgruo to usurp the functions of theotherrVery recently there has comn
from the highest judicial tribunal
In life land a decision of vital In ¬

terest and concern to the American
leopie because tIt has established a
principle as staled by one member
of the court which would work a
radical change In our
system and would Inaugurate a new
era In the American judicial sys¬

tom and In the relations oftllo
national and statu It
would enable tho subordinate federal
courts to supervise and control
the official action of the states as
though they were of

It would place the states
of the union In a condition of in-

feriority
¬

never dreamed of when the
constitution was adopted or when
the eleventh amendment was main
a part of limo supreme law of time

fond
If this Is the result of this do

olrlon It Is to rny mind ono of the
unhappy Incidents In limo history of
our republic because the very
theory of our Is based
upon the right of the states to con-

trol
¬

absolutely their own domestic
affairs

What this needs Is

not moro power What It neeJA to-

day

¬

Is to so tho privileges
under the that all clll
Ztns will have equal
America has been called the land of

lint American oppor
tunity shouldl not mean n granting
oi special privileges to any class
but should afford all alike the
means of culture education pros
pfrlty and

William Leonard statlonman at fire
station No 2 Is off on his vacation

R MILLER WILL BE APPOINTED

CITY BUYER BY MAYOR JJP SMITH

b
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MEAT CLEAVER IS

USED AS WEAPON

IN HOTEL FIGHT

weapontJm Harris a porter attbo Craig

hotel madu a murderous assault 011

Emmett Dobfon a dining room toy

early this morning aud although he
was badly used up the places cut rev

quiring several stitches Dobson was
able to walk down to police head-

quarters
¬

and give an Account of the
ttrouble They quarreled over an um
brella belonging to one of the guests
being stolen and tho lie was passed
JIarrls wont Into tho dining room and
told the cook that Mrs Qralg soot
bin after the meat cleaver and tak ¬

Inc It back with him to lie hall near
the office he struck Dobson a tcrrlfli

on tho head troth were arrest ¬

Harris being charged with assaultIlwith
a deadly weapon and Dobson

with breach of the peace

11ETIIIl11IST RE
VIVAL1Iolyttonlglmteat the Broadway Methodist church

Dr Sullivan Is preaching some earnest
and searching sermons In this begin
nine of his series of revival services
calculated to be of practical benefit to
all who hear him An Interested cot ¬

gregation was present last evening
The serylco will be held tonightsat
j30 Vclock In tire lecture room of
limo church and the public Is cordially

jlnvited a tI

HUNGRY BURGLARS

TARE WAGON LOAD

OF SUPPLIES AWAY

Grocery Stores and Saloon Suf

fet Depredations of Thieves
in the Night Time

In One Place Marauder Knew
Proprietors Habit xj

ST

COAThun-
gry burglars who were artists

In selecting good things to eat un-

doubtedly
¬

composed the tang that
visited Paducah groceries and saloons
last night time list of things stolen In
cludlug ham eggs fruit sugar spices
and relishes as well as the staple
articles of food such as meal flour
bacon with a case of thatches to light
tho fires under the frying pans

George Dlpples grocery Seventh
and Jackson streets was entered and
a wagon load of goods was stolen Mr
Dipple Is positive that two sacks of
flour a side of baton a ham eight
dozen eggs a can of lard a small
case of matches n lot of sugar done
up In packages ready for the trade
and some from the barrel were
stolen while the drawers and shelves
were ransacked for money Tho place
was entered through the front door
the lock being prized off

Saloon ItoblMtl
The saloon and store of Barney

Jenkins at Eighth and Harris strcctb
was also entered and several bottles
of whisky were stolen from tho bar
and some notions from the store Mr
Jenkins believes that time men enter
Ing his placu were familiar with the
place as thero were evidences that a
scratch had been mado for a shot
sack of money that was usually hid In
the place at night The drawer where
It was usually kept was pulled out and
tho papers were scattered over the
floor fen a box of axle grease In
the drawer was opened This placo
was entered through the back win ¬

dow a light being cut jut and the
bolt fastening the window which
swung on hinges pushed back and the
window opened That the burglars
were frightened away before they fin¬

ISled their Job Is evident by the fact
that a money drawer under tho bar
In which there was some money ex ¬

posed to view was pulled open but
the money was not taken

St Itemanl Ofllcc
The office of the t Bernard Coal

company was entered also last nlgblI
but the window through which en
trance was gained was too small for
a man to havo entered and the beI
hot Is that this job was done by boys
though whether a confederate of the
other burglars Is not known Only a
few cents somo stamps and a pair of
office scissors were stolen but the file
boxes and drawers of time office were
all ransacked and the I papers were
scattered all over the floor when thp
bookkeeper entered tho place this
morning

I

JOE L lHICI-

Ior CMcmlxT of State Central Com
inlttec for First District

Too L Price circuit court clerk of
Marshall county has been favorably
spoken of for member of the state
central committee for this district
and we feel sure no better man could
bo selected for this position HuIs
tho present circuit court clerk and
president of time flank of Marshall
county Hu has a clean record as an
official as a business man and a
Democrat lie commands time respect
of people nt home and everywhere he
Is known He would reflect honor on
the ppsltlon mid work for the Interest
of his party Fulton Democrat

im flltlKIMTII OF TiOUIRVHLK
I1IKI1 TODAYI OF AIXMMOXY

lAHiIsvlllc Kiprll lDrGeorge W Grltntli one of the best
known doctors In the state tiled today
of apoplexy

TAFT IS FAVORED

FOR NOMINATION

FOR PRESIDENT

I

IRepubllcabIstato
plank favoring TaWs nomination
Delegates however will not be In

structed and need not to guided b >

thef platform I htIa

Joe Bell Caught on Streets

I
of MurrayBelieved Commander

Calloway County Night Riders

QUIET CONDITIONS

IN GALLOWAY CO

AND MURRAY TODAY

Muprray Ky April 10 2 p m =
Officer who are reported to havu
gone out to round up more men
charged with night riding haVe not
at this hour reported with arrests The
town Is as It has been since the ar ¬

rival of tho soldiers here absolutely
quiet and there Is not a semblance of
truth In the report sent out to Cin ¬

cinnati aid Ixnilsvlllp papers from
Iaducah that DWO men ior any part
of that number were on the street
last night threatening to force the rev
l > ase of prisoners

Time streets of Murray were al ¬

most deserted at S oclock last night
und not a half dozen farmers were In
the city after dark

A large crowd Is expected tomor ¬

row when the trials of the cases are
called but they will come through
curiosity to see the men Imprisoned
and hear evidence against hem

The officers do not expect any at ¬

tempt to tie made to release them by
force but as the Calloway jail Is of
antiquated design a small cordou of
Eoldlers guard It

A report Is current that 25 or 30
men suspected of night riding have
left the country one man Is known
to have sold his stock and other prop
erty at a sacrifice and left

COLORED IUI fISTS

Will Hold Their Quarterly Meeting In
ViuluciUi This Month

The committee ontrolllng the
affairs of the Kddyvllle quarterly
meeting found It necessary to change
the location of the quarterly meeting
from Birmingham Ky to Paducah
Ky on Friday before the fourth Sun-

day

¬

In this month with the Missionary
Baptist church Tenth and Caldwell
streets

The ministers conference will open
Thursday morning at 10 oclock and
the quarterly meeting Friday evening
at 2oclock at whfti time all minis
tern churches and delegates are ex¬

pected to report

XIOIIT ItlDKKS DO USUAIi-

DAMAOI3 AT JACKSOXVILLK-

Shelbyvllle April 10Twenti
eight night riders visited Juukionvfllo
In this county and Elmburglri Henry
county and scraped a number of plant
bpds and forced a man named Hall a
storekeeper to burn 800 yards of
canvass for covering beds Nobody
was hurt but they made ono man they
met on tho road climb a fence so ho
would not recognize them

EIGHT AUK SENTENCED

In Iterllu for Demonstrations Around
Reichstag

Berlin April loElgbt of those
arrested for taking part In tho dem¬

onstrations January 21 In the rich ¬

ity of tho Reichstag building where
the Prussian suffrage question was
under discussion were today sentenc
ed to terms of Imprisonment varying
fiom seven days to six lmonths They
were charged with creating disorder
oti time streets obstructing the police
and Insulting tho public authorities

A Sentence + In Draco Case
London April 10 Mary Robin ¬

son was sentenced to four years Im¬

prisonment for perjury In the Druce
case Site pleaded guilty but her
ounsel raised thb question of her
sanity and she claimed to bo an
American and secured a position with
tho duke of Portland

WEATHER

i

I

TIREATENINGilnsutUtal

I
ipossibly gjiUiriwy Highest tcinjMTa
terse relay w Iewr tt= y JIY-

54L

Now Before Juge Wells Not
Expected He Will be Able
Bond But will Join Others in
County Jail

I

Murray Ky April 10 1 Ip in
Joo JIcll who Is believed to hue time

Ciiptnln of Ciilluuny county might rlidl

i1N was nrrestid ulillu walking down
till KtreetH of Murray this afternoon
Hell Is nbout ao years of urge and is-

nu orgnnler In tbo eastern portion of
the county for the Woodmen of HID

World Hu comes of 11 Intter family
than any of Itill others arrested The
prisoner Is now IxCniV Jml u Wells

but Iit Is thought he wont ho able to
give bond

SAVES CREW IX MIDAT IIANTIC

MnjeMlc Rescues li Men From XIIi
weglan Steamer hellos

Plymouth April IThe steamer
Majestic which is due here from
New York today reports by wireless
telegraphy the rescue on April 5 In
mldAtlantlc of the crew of tho Nor-
wegian

¬

tank steamer Helios J from
Philadelphia March 23 for Blaye The
Hellos was abandoned In north lath
trade 441 west longitude 39

Philadelphia April OThe Nor¬

wegian steamer Hellos cleared from
this port for Blaye March 23 with a
cargo of 831764 gallons of petroleum
The cargo was valued at JC4000 and
was owned by the Standard 011 com-
pany

¬

The Hellos carried a crew of
about 25 men

MSS KIK1XSh TO WED DUKE
IX SErTKMIlKIt SAYS RETORT

Rome April 1IA Turin corres-
pondent

¬

reports that In nn Interview
with a member of duke of Abruzzla
household he received positive astir
mince that the marriage between the
duke and Miss Elkins had been den ¬

nitely arranged The king gave his
consent at yesterdays family reunion
when the engagement was announced
to the royal family the datcand place

of the celebration of the marriage
vere fixed and financial arrangements

connected with the division of the
private estate of the three brothers
Aosta Turin and AbruzzI were made

It Is reported that the marriage will

take placo in September

lives ttonfl to Answer
Nashville Tenn April 10Edwlt

E Sweeney who was arrested last
nIght suspected of setting fire to his
own house and shooting at PolIcemaK
Van Tien madoj bond for his appear ¬

ance before tho criminal court
Sweeney was unable to leave the hos-
pital and lute attorney appeared for
him The charges are arson County
Fire Marshal John Yeaman being
prosecutor and assault with intent to
till John Van Tien prosecutor and
carrying weapons

Rebekiilm at Rnrlnw
Barlow April 10Spectal-

Mrs S Z Holland of Grahamvllle
Instituted a lodge of tho Ilebekalu
with 32 charter members hero last
night

COMMERCIAL CLUB

WILL ENTERTAIN

800 TRAVELERS

The Commprcial club will take up

the consideration of arrangements In

a few days for tho annual convention
of the Kentucky Tennessee and Mis ¬

sissippi Traveling Mens association
which will convene here June 25 to
27 This meeting will be the largest
of the character held in Paducah In

several years as there are over 800
members of the organization and
most of the members bring their
Wives and other members of thick
families with them This year they
have invited the Hustlers tho
Southern Illinois and Southeast Mis
sort association to meet with them
anti It Is thought they Kiii do so-

t meeting like this will advertise
Paducah more tItan any other thing 1

know of just now said Secretary
Fowler of the Commercial club to-

day
¬

Eight hundred traveling men
going all over the south If they aro
favorably impressed as they arc sure
to be with Paducah will give us more
publicity than 10000 spent in cur

culars and other printed matter Tho
club fIs aware of this fact so wilt
make every effort to make this meet

1In thfhireatlltHt rkof aces

PRESIDENT SIGNS

FIRST MEASURE HE

FOUGHT HARD FOR r

Employers Liability Bill Re-

ceives OiUcial Signature To ¬

day and Becomes Law

Cabinet Members Guarded from
Attacks by Anarchists

fllnlfS AUK RECEIVED

isservices
members from threatened anarchistic
attacks Postmaster General ileyer
who recently suppressed an anarch-
istic

¬

I paper has received a number of
threatening letters Ills home Is bu-

rg shadowed day and night by detec
tUes other cabinet officials have rexc < Ived similar letters

Washington April 10 nooaeveltf
will this afternoon sign the omplor

ra1 liability bill which tho senate
passed yesterday it Isfhe first meas ¬

ure which the presidentl has been con
tending for that congress has passed

TO MATCH BURNS v

WITH JACK JOHNSON

New York April10lOamy Neal p

manager of Durns the American
heavyweight arrived from England
today to arrange a match with Jack
Johnson He said he will deposit
15000 that Johnson couldftt stop
Burns In 20 round He will insist
on 20000 for Burns win lose or
jraw

0

SCHOOLS MOIUIKD 1JY wo11171yy

lljilluu MolliiTH of Newark X J
Pnuitlc Over Hlndf Hand Thrtnts rl

Alotthreats hero threatened to necessitate
dosing all the schools In the face of-

t lmob of excited Italian mothers +

who swarmed outside und demanded
their children

HILL TO IMPROVE POST
OFFICE HERE INTRODUCED

Washington April 10 OHie
lames Introduced a bill today appro-
priating 12000 for repairs apd Im ¬

improvements on tho federal buildingiit Paducah
V

I T

Julia Marlowe Heroines III
Ithaca N Y April 10 Shocked

by the news that she had been named y

as corespondent In a divorce action
brought by Mrs Clara Von Herrmann
against Karl Stephen Von Herrmann
her press agent Miss Julia Marlowo
was affected so that she became 111

and Wjas forced to cancel her engage¬

ments td appear In Gloria at the
Lyceum theater

1 I f-
ir

THIRD OFFENSE

BUT HB ESCAPED

A LIFE SENTENCE
y

The failure of the commonwealths
attqrney to learn In time to Incorpor¬

ate in tho indictment the tact that
Luntz 11111 who pleaded guilty to
grand larceny In circuit court this
morning had been convicted of felony
on two other cases and served hisII

sentence prevented his getting a life
sentence this morning and as It was-
h was given five years time limit on n
grand larceny charge for stealing n
pistol ehotsun and other articles from e

Jesse Well The case Is ono of the q
few on record in McCracken county
where a prisoner pleaded guilty and
was given tho limit Commo-
nwealths Attorney Lovett made a
speech In the case explaining the char
meter of the man

Other Cases
Taylor Pryor colored charged

with selling whisky on Sunday was
fined 2G and costs

Lon Gilbert dismissed
Jim Doolin and Ed Farris petit

larceny 1 month in jail
Claude Craig grand larceny set

foe Cth days1I +

Preeman Torlan breach of peacce
nnd Kato Morgan housobreaklng
set 7th day

Sim Walker assault continued un
tl next tern-

s

Grain Marketr
St Lops April 10xyheatr9vr1


